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ABSTRACT Endothermyandhomeothermyaremammaliancharacteristicswhoseevolutionaryoriginsarepoorlyunderstood.
Giventhatfungalspeciesrapidlylosetheircapacityforgrowthaboveambienttemperatures,wehaveproposedthatmammalian
endothermyenhancesﬁtnessbycreatingexclusionarythermalzonesthatprotectagainstfungaldisease.Accordingtothisview,
therelativepaucityofinvasivefungaldiseasesinimmunologicallyintactmammalsrelativetootherinfectiousdiseaseswould
reﬂectaninabilityofmostfungalspeciestoestablishthemselvesinamammalianhost.Inthisstudy,thathypothesiswastested
bymodelingtheﬁtnessincreasewithtemperatureversusitsmetaboliccosts.Weanalyzedthetradeoffinvolvedbetweenthe
costsoftheexcessmetabolicratesrequiredtomaintainabodytemperatureandthebeneﬁtgainedbycreatingathermalexclu-
sionzonethatprotectsagainstenvironmentalmicrobessuchasfungi.Theresultyieldsanoptimumat36.7°C,whichcloselyap-
proximatesmammalianbodytemperatures.Thiscalculationisconsistentwithandsupportiveofthenotionthatanintrinsic
thermallybasedresistanceagainstfungaldiseasescouldhavecontributedtothesuccessofmammalsintheTertiaryrelativeto
thatofothervertebrates.
IMPORTANCE Mammalsarecharacterizedbybothmaintainingandcloselyregulatinghighbodytemperatures,processesthatare
knownasendothermyandhomeothermy,respectively.Themammalianlifestyleisenergyintensiveandcostly.Theevolutionary
mechanismsresponsiblefortheemergenceandsuccessofthesemammaliancharacteristicsarenotunderstood.Thisworksug-
geststhathighmammaliantemperaturesrepresentoptimainthetradeoffbetweenmetaboliccostsandtheincreasedﬁtnessthat
comeswithresistancetofungaldiseases.
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E
ndothermy and homeothermy are fundamental aspects of
mammalian physiology whose evolutionary origin remains
poorly understood. Although many explanations have been sug-
gestedfortheoriginsofendothermyandhomeothermy,noneare
fully satisfactory given their high metabolic costs (1, 2). Further-
more,thefactorsresponsibleforthemammaliansetpointremain
unknown, posing the additional question of why mammals are so
hot.Recently,theobservationthatfungaldiseasesarecommonin
plants and insects but rare in mammals, combined with the ther-
mal susceptibility of fungi, led to the proposal that mammalian
endothermy and homeothermy create a thermal exclusionary
zone that protects mammals against mycoses (3). Endothermy
was also suggested to have provided a ﬁtness advantage in the
fungal bloom that followed the end of the Cretaceous such that it
could have contributed to the success of mammals in the Tertiary
(3, 4).
Assuming that a relationship exists between endothermy and
reduced susceptibility to certain classes of microbes, we hypothe-
sizedatradeoffrelationshipwherebythehighcostsofendothermy
were mitigated by protection against infectious diseases. In other
words, we posited that increases in body temperature would pro-
tect against microbes by creating a thermal exclusionary zone but
that such increases would be increasingly costly with regard to
metabolic rates as the host body temperature diverged from am-
bient temperatures. Given that there is robust information on
fungalthermaltolerances(3),wedecidedtotestthishypothesisby
attempting to identify body temperatures that confer maximal
ﬁtness for certain metabolic rates.
To address this question, we propose a ﬁrst-order model
wherein a tradeoff exists between the excess metabolic rates re-
quired to maintain a body temperature, T, and the beneﬁt gained
byprotectionagainstdeleteriousmicrobesbecauseofthecreation
of a thermal exclusion zone. Metabolism, the exchange of energy
between the organism and its environment, as well as the trans-
formation of that energy to material within an organism, is af-
fected by two main factors, body mass, M, and body temperature,
T. Due to the fractal nature of transport networks, that is, vessel
architectureandbranching(5,6),overontogeny,therestingmet-
abolicrate,Brest,scaleswithbodymass,m,asBrestB0m
3⁄4,where
B0isanormalizationconstantforagiventaxon.Also,thenormal-
ization coefﬁcient, B0, exponentially increases with body temper-
ature B0  e
E0/KT, where E0 is the average activation energy for
the rate-limiting enzyme-catalyzed biochemical reactions of me-
tabolism (ca. 0.65 eV), K is Boltzmann’s constant (8.62 
105 eV/K), and T is body temperature (5, 7). The scaling rela-
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3⁄4,has
beenpredictedfromallometrictheoriesandsupportedbydataon
a diverse set of organisms, including mammals, birds, ﬁsh, and
mollusks (8–11). As can be seen from the formulas above, body
temperature affects the metabolic rate through its effects on rates
of biochemical reaction kinetics according to Boltzmann’s factor,
e
Ei⁄kT,whereTismeasuredinkelvins(absolutetemperature).The
restingmetabolicrate,Brest,isproportionaltotheproductofthese
two effects and again has been shown to be well approximated,
within a biologically relevant temperature range (0°C to 40°C), as
BTe
Ei⁄kTm
3/4 (5). The ﬁrst part of our analysis examined the
excess cost for an organism of body mass m to maintain a body
temperature T (assuming no dependence of body mass on tem-
perature).
In the second part of our analysis, the beneﬁt, noted here as
FT,iscalculatedasthereductioninthenumberoffungalspecies
capable of infecting a host; this number is reduced approximately
by s  6% for every degree Celsius in the temperature range of
27°C to 40°C (3). The increased beneﬁt of the successive elimina-
tion of fungal species can thus be expressed as FT  F01  1
 s
T, where F0 is a constant scaling factor. The quantity WT
 FT⁄BT can represent the balance between cost and beneﬁt;
thus, WT can be viewed as the total ﬁtness of an organism as a
function of its body temperature. Within the biologically relevant
temperature range, the proposed ﬁtness measure reaches its max-
imum at approximately 37°C (Fig. 1). Note that in this formula-
tion, the optimal body temperature, where WT attains its max-
imum value, does not depend on the organism’s body mass.
Furthermore, the one parameter that is determined from biolog-
ical observation is the reduction in the number of fungal species
capableofinfectingahost;thus,todetermineourmodel’sdepen-
dence on this parameter, we calculated the optimal temperature
over a wide range of possible reduction percentages, i.e., 4% to
8%.Inthisrange,theoptimaltemperaturewasfoundtoremainin
a tight range of less than 2°C, from 37.7°C to 35.9°C, respectively,
which is still within the biologically relevant range of mammalian
body temperatures. The insensitivity of the model to its only pa-
rameter further strengthens our hypothesis.
In summary, we present a minimal, parsimonious model to
account for the cost of maintaining a high body temperature in
mammalianorganisms.Abodytemperatureof36.7°Cmaximizes
ﬁtness by restricting the growth of most fungal species relative to
itsmetaboliccost.Ourmodelsuggeststhatnoadditionalelabora-
tions are required to explain the evolution of endothermy other
than the tradeoff between protection against environmentally ac-
quired microbial diseases and the cost of metabolism. Although
we cannot rule out the possibility that this body temperature op-
timum arose by some remarkable coincidence, we think this
highlyunlikelybecauseitemergesfromconsideringtwounrelated
processes, fungal thermal tolerance and mammalian metabolic
costs. Nonetheless, we acknowledge that similar temperature op-
tima might emerge from other considerations. For example, the
speciﬁc heat capacity of water has a minimum at 36°C, and if the
efﬁciency of metabolic processes is related to heat capacity, then
using this parameter as the optimality criterion may result in a
similarrangeofsolutions.Nevertheless,wenotetheinternalcon-
sistency in the theme that fungal diseases are rare in immunolog-
ically intact mammals and the tradeoff between increased ﬁtness
and metabolic costs closely approximates mammalian body tem-
peratures.
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FIG 1 Organism ﬁtness as a function of body temperature. We normalized
ﬁtness,WT,toattainamaximumvalueof1andplottedbodytemperaturein
degreesCelsiusoverarangeof27°Cto60°C.Fitnessreachesamaximumvalue
at WMAXT36.7°C.
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